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there." As Canadian ME expert Dr.
Byron Hyde states, "But if doctors
recognized it at the beginning and put
patients to bed for t'IA-'O months, they'd
probably get better.

"Instead, the patients work through
it and injure themselves." (3) Similar
ly, Dr. Melvin Ramsey's accurate and
comprehensive description, "ME: A
Baffling Syndrome With lA Tragic M
temlath," explains that the speed and
degree of recovery often correlates
with the amount of rest when the ME
patient is first diagnosed ... "Those
who are given complete rest from the
onset do well. , ."( I).

During my first year with ME, I
readily acted upon doctors' advice to
"get on with things," "resume
running." With wishful youthful vigor,
I desperately tried to ignore the weak
ness, the tingling, the pain, and the
haunting exhaustion. Had I the benefit
of what Dr. Hyde and Dr. Ramsey
now know, perhaps I would enjoy full
health today.-Dizabeth Hamilton,
Piocoort, Q"..Ie.

Eadi
due to new physical, mental and emo
tional limitations. As with any long
term illness, the symptom of depres
sion may set in. A psychologist or
psychiatrist may then be indicated.

Sinequin (Doxepin) has been effec
tive in the relief of symptoms in some
individuals with this typeofil1ness (2).
The dosage is quite low in comparison
to that used to treat depression. How
ever, many ME patients develop food
allergies and chemical sensitivities.
For L~ese individuals, any medication
rnay only exacerbate symptoms, or
provoke relapse.

ME patients and their medical spe
cialists 3l!ree that it would be wonder
ful if this illness could be reduced to
psychological explanation and be ame
nable to psychotherapy and psychiat
ric medication. Although this may
help a patient cope with the underlying
disease, it is not a solution

Perhaps Dr. HolianQ gave best ad·
vice for the ME patient...... if I were
... informed I had this disease ... I
woold go straight home to bed and stay

For a doctor to tell the ME victim,
..It is psychological .,. all in your
head" is at best, fruitless. Worse, it
may precipitate helplessness as the
ME patient then feels self-blame for
the crippling condition which has
turned his/her and loved one.'!' lives
upside down.

Support groups arose in part, from
this paucity of appropriate medical·
support (which is fortunately chang
ing). Other ME patients with whom I
am in contact do not share helpless
lle!',s. We strive to live life to its fullest
within the limits defined by our health
status. And we find great comfOrt in
sharing with others who appreciate
and understand our modified circum
stances.

Living with ME is not always easy
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patients in whom the disbelief of their
doctors in the validity of their symp
toms led to suicide ..."(1).

ME can present as an extremely
debilitating and frightening syndrome.
Those who are closely involved with
ME have rejected the misnomers,
chronic Epstein-Barr Virus syndrome
and yuppie flu for some years. Chronic
fatigue syndrome (CfS) is likewise
misleading. Chronic fatigue is one
symptom within a complexity of many
and CFS severely undermines the pt>
tential severity of ME.

liS make l"
To the Editor:

"I say, ! say," said Dr. Ray Holland,
"Mystery illness should be treated by
psychiatrist" (The Medical Post, June
12, 1990). This is in contrast to many
myalgic encephalomyelitis (ME) ex
perts' experience: "Routine physical
examination ... usually prove negative
... the patient is often referred for
psychiatric opinion .,. This seldom
proves helpful and is often harmful ...
the unfortunate patient has acquired
the label of 'neurosis' or 'personality
disorder' , .. we have records of three
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